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veting the creditors of the said morigagor
from obtainingpayment of any dlaim againat
hum, tUi aaid mort gagor.

Rleid, sufficient ini substance to meet the
fsct of there being two mortgagors instead
of one.

Richards, Q. C. , for plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q. 0., contra.

AGRiCiuLTuîRL. SÂ&VINGs SOCIETY V.

FEDERÂ.L BAxK.
Barmking.

THE

Plaintiffs, a money loa.ning Company,
issued cheques upon defendants with whom
they kept their account, payable to B. or
order. These cheques were obtained by a
third psrty, who indorsed them in BA'
name, and got the money on them. The
choques having been charged by defendants
against plaintiffs,

Reld, that the latter were entitled to
recover back f rom defendants the aniount
represented by the cheques, as having been
improperly charged against them.

Bayley, for plaintifse.
T.K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

JOxzE4V. GRàND TRuNK RÂiLwÂY Co.

Rsikmy Co.--Explosio o! fog sîgalNegli.
gence--Nmuit.

Plaintiff, while standing on the p]atform
at one of defendants' stations, had hie eye
injured by the explosion of a fog signai
which, had been placed on the track. The
only evidence given was that certain ser-
vants of defeildants had those fog-signale
in their possessioni for lawful purposes, but
that no one, te, the knowledge of several
employees of the company, who were called
as witnesses, pls.oed this one on the. track,
aud it appeared not impossible that it miglit
have been obtained from them by nome
third party, or might have been put there
by a servant of the. defendants for a frolic
and not for any purpose of the. company, or
their business.,t.

RUdd, that a non-suit had been properly
difrected.

WalIbridge, Q. C., for plaintifs.
Bethune, Q. C., contra.

RE MeLx&x AND TowNqsuîii or Ors.

Drainage By-laio--Omissioi in notice pub-
lished-By.law varied b-y Court of Ret'i-
sion and Judqe-Mssmemnt of propertY
in such case-IrterMs of member of Court
of Reeison and Co'uneWor.

The omission of the words Ilduring the
term. next ensuing the. final passing of the
by-law," from the published notice do not
render the by-law invalid.

Where a by-law finally paased differs froin
that. published onl " in respect of changes-
made in acasement by the Court of Rtevi-
sion and County Judge on appeal, it is flot
necessary to publiali such by-law again after
such changes.

Where the person who made the assea-
ment was not notified and not present at
Court of Revision,

Held, no ground for setting aside the by--
law.

The Engineer is the proper person to-
make the assessment.

The principle on which the assessmentsý
were made in this case was held not erro--
neous, but this Court would not interfere,
on such grounds, as these are matters of
complaint to the Court of Revision.

No intereat that springs solely from. hi»
being a rate-payer in the municipality cal.
disqualify a councillor or a member of the
Court of Rtevision fromn performing hie~
duties as such.

BELL v. IRisH.

Distrese for rent--Justif$ing as owner.

Where a party distrains, as landiord, 1

goods which, as a matter of fact, had, by 8i3-
sequent agreement betwuien himself and tel-'
ants, but before the distresa, become -bis
absolutely. Reld, that h. may justify tà#
taking on this latter ground.

ARmouR J., diasenting, on the groundti5 t

the. instrument under which. the defendejit
clained the goods had not the effeot of trSfl8 '
ferring the property ini them to defendant'

P. S. Martin for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.


